Central Board Meeting
October 21, 1955

The meeting was called to order by President Jystad.
read and approved,

The minutes were

INVITATION
Jystad suggested that an invitation to the entire student body be
extended through the Kaimin to Central Board meetings,
DANCE
Tommie Lu Middleton told of the plans for a dance in the Lodge Saturday
morning at seven. It was decided that the Presidents of each living
group be called and told of the plans,
PUB BOARD
Ray Lee, chairman of Publications Board, told the board that there is no
censorship of the Kaimin, He further said that no censorship will be
exercised by the faculty. He explained that because this was actually
a laboratory course for some students, two faculty supervisors would be
in charge of the class. He stated, Final word and responsibility will
lie with the editor. The students are fully responsible for campus
publications - good, bad, or indifferent."
BUDGET a ND FINANCE
Crippen reported that the comroittee had appointed Jack Dunbar temporary
business manager of the All—School show. Jim Roberts was appointed
temporary assistant business manager. Crippen said that the committee
is considering the production which will be presented - and that no
final decision has been made.
TRADITIONS BOARD
Gi^liuly reported the action which the coixiittee had taken in furthering
the school spirit at the games. Megaphones had been secured for the game
Saturday, He reported that a group of freshmen were interested in forming
a pom-pom section for the basketball games. He announced a rally tonight
In connection with Jerry Williams Day, a delegation of supporters from
Spokane is coming tonight. The committee has set Saturday, October 29
as Dad's Day, In connection with this observance, a no-hoat banquet will
be held that noon, the dads will be admitted into the game fsree, and
awards for the dad traveling the farthest to the campus and for the oldest
dad present will be given, Guilluly reported that the committee is sending
out cards of invitation to all dads of university students. October 30,
Traditions board will sponsor a banquet for the cheer-leaders.
COMMUNITY CONCERT CARDS
Crippen reported that the community concert tickets will be sold at $3^00
per ticket until after the Boston Pops concert. After this concert, they
will be sold for $>1,00 if any remain. He reported that there are about
250 tickets remaining unsold.

ACTIVITIES BOARD
Erickson discussed the possibility of sending some type of application
to the freshmen so that they might indicate their interest in the activities.
Jystad suggested that this application might well be sent to all classes*
Fowler and Jystad will draw up a list of the committees which need more
members*
PUBLICITY-TRAVEL
Lambros reported that the committee has given the dramatics department
permission to present "Othello" to the state, by underwriting the
production for #4000
Lambros told that the Grizzly Growlers, Spurs,
Bear Paws, and other students will meet the train from Spokane coming
for Jerry Williams Day, In connection with the MIEA convention of high
school students being held here today and tomorrow, Lambros announced that
the movie of the University will be shown them0 He also said that the
Spurs and Bear Paws are conducting these visitors on tours of the campus.
BOZEMAN GAME
It was reported that Bozeman is sending 1,000 tickets for the GrizzlyBobcat game for MSU students. The Grizzly Growlers are selling tickets
for the train to Bozemano No word from Bozeman has been recoived about
the possibility of a joint—meeting with their legislative body. Lambros
moved that Central Board be appropriated any money occurred in an official
capacity. Riddle seconded* Passed 8-0.
FACULTY MEMBER ON CENTRAL BOARD
Jystad brought to the board the subject of faculty delegate to central
board which had been tabled from a previous meeting. He suggested that,
when asking the President to appoint this member, we might suggest several
of the faculty whom we would like to have as the delegate, Jystad
submitted the name of Dr. Ferm, Bayley suggested Dr. Turner. Crippen
proposed Dr. Freeman. The group decided that when Jystad talks with
President McFarland on this matter, he suggest these to the President.
FRESHMAN ELECTIONS
Riddle announced the following as results of the primary election for
the officers of the Freshman class held Thursday, October 20.:
Central Board:
Dean Jensen....0.97
Larry Pettit..•..128
Bill Crawford.,..118

President:
Vince Kelleher.,..,103
Charles Lennington0.90
Loren Henry.........57
Don Moe.......... .132

Vice-President;
Pat Curran.......52
Liz Warner.... oo51
Sue Williams,...131
Jim Breslin......71
Mary Ann Arras... 40

Secretary:
Jackie Jacks,.......59
Heather McLeod.....180
Jeannie Schilling. , . 63
Barbara r ood.
69

Treasurers
Aria Engebretsen.,35
Jo Ann Teserek....95
Barbara Chappie,.193

Following this report, the group discussed methods of obtaining a larger
percentage of the eligible voters to vote. Lambros suggested, too, that
the ballots be printed rather than mimeographed.
STUDEIJT-FACULTY COFFEE HOURS
Fowler moved that Central Board send a letter to the faculty suggesting
that each of them take one hour each quarter for a coffee-session with
his clas30 Crippen seconded. Passed 8-0.
FRED TARING
Jystad reported that conditions were such that it was impossible to arrange
for the appearance of the Fred '
*'aring show. Lambros moved that -Taring
be contacted and asked to come for a $2500 flat guarantee, Fowler seconded.
Passed 8-0—1.
During the discussion, it was decided that all committees - when spending
large suns of money — bring the proposed action to central board.
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS
Leuthold moved that Paul Caine be the student delegate to the Social
Standards Committee. Fowler seconded. Passed 8-0.
Crippen moved that John Farrell and Lee Bummer be members of the
Intermural Athletic Board, Riddle seconded. Passed 8~0o
LETTER TO COACH
It xvas suggested that a letter of appreciation be sent to Jerry Williams
by the students.
LETTER TO ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
It was decided that a letter of appreciation for work done and service
rendered be sent Mr, Pottle,
It was also suggested that Tommie Lu Middleton be sent a letter of
welcome.

Respectfully submitted,

v'

Ann Crocker
Secretary, ASMSU

Jystad, Crippen, Fowler, Leuthold, Riddle, Coggswell, Bayley, Lee,
Hosking, Lambros, McMannoway, Guilluly, Erickson, Crocker, Middleton,
Gottard.

